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ABSTRACT
The pond bottom soil of Inceptisols mixed with Ultisols (I-U) and Vertisols (I-G) with the
proportion of (70:30); (50:50); (30:70) showed the improvement of clay fractions
> 30% compared with the control (100% Inceptisols). These mixtures were given basal
fertilizer (quail droppings manure with dosage of 2 tons/ha/month), Urea, and SP36.
Cultivation system was divided into two stocked: fish ponds with 50 fish/m2 and
ponds without fish. The best mix with the basal fertilizer was further treated with
fertilization treatment (1 ton/ha/month of quail droppings manure) 3 times within 42
days of larval rearing. Physical and chemical soil analyses showed an increase of
total soil porosity (> 50%), decrease of SG, BD, and permeability (medium), pH > 5, the
CEC > 20 cmol (+) kg-1, and the C/N ratio < 6.5. The proportion of the best mix of 30%
I : 70% U and 50% I : 50% G with 3 times of the fertilization frequency gave significant
improvement of water quality, chlorophyll-a, diversity of plankton, benthic algae, fish
growth, and total biomass. The presence of mineral montmorillonite on a mixture of
50% I : 50% G was a very good sign of the bottom soil fertility.
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INTRODUCTION
Expansion of economic prospects of the
seed of red tilapia for consumption size (> 400
g/fish) is still very promising. In Yogyakarta,
the potential area available for fishery related
business is around 3,133.50 ha (fresh water);
650.0 ha (brackish water ponds); 4,630.20 ha
(ponds); and 10,265.60 ha (paddy field). However, aquaculture practices use only 0.17%,
8.92%, 19.76%, and 12.0% of those resources
respectively. Red tilapia seed production as

published by Cangkringan Seed Board in the
year of 2006 consisted of sizes: 1-5 cm: 41,000
fish; 5-8 cm: 431,905 fish; 8 to 2 cm: 507 fish,
(Watyandari, 2007). The seed production was
still low, so that other methods to improve the
production are needed such as increasing the
suitability of pond bottom to support the availability of natural feed. Inceptisols located in
Cangkringan is type of land dominated by sand
fraction. Its texture is not suitable for pond
bottom. In improving soil quality, basic infor-
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mation of soil characteristics (physical, chemical, and mineralogy) is needed. However, this
information is not available or very limited.
The low fertility of pond bottom soil (PBS) is
caused by high content of sand fraction. In
order to improve the fertility, mixing PBS with
high clay soil is still being assessed and the
best mixing proportion is not known. In addition, improving PBS fertility can also be done
by adding with quail manure but the best application frequency has to be further studied.
PBS is one of several major environmental
factors in fish farming, that can affect water
quality and fish production. Sonnenholzner &
Boyd (2000), reported that pond productivity
was determined by pH and concentration of
organic material, nitrogen, and phosphorus in
the soil. Nutrient concentrations and productivity of plankton in the water are associated
with the pH and nutrient concentrations in the
soil (Boyd, 1995; Boyd & Munsiri, 1997).
Bowman (1992) in Egna & Boyd (1997) classified soil pond based on the content of organic matter and the sources causing acidity
and alkalinity of soil, namely 1) the soil reaction to pH (acid, neutral, and alkaline); and 2)
soil composition that was actually related to
the source of its acidity or alkalinity (cations
exchanged vs free minerals), organic matter
content (organic matter vs mineral soil), soil
particle size distribution (sandy, coarse-loamy,
fine-loamy, and clayey), and mineralogy of clay
fraction (1:1, 2:1, a mixture of clay minerals). In
adding to soil pH, the most important soil chemical characteristics in fish farming are CEC, pH
relations with base saturation and nutrient limitation.
The aim of the research was to obtain mixture of texture classes of Inceptisols-Ultisols
(I-U) and Inceptisols-Vertisols (I-G), which can
affect the fertility of the pond bottom soil after
addition of basal fertilizer and the frequent
addition of quail droppings manure to improve
the productivity of the pond of red tilapia
(Oreochromis sp.) fries production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research consists of two phases. The
first phase is to find the best proportion of the
mixture (I-U) and (I-G) from 6 treatments and
control (70%I : 30%U; 50%I : 50%U; 30%I : 70%U;
70% I : 30%G; 50%I : 50%G; and 30% I : 70%G;
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100%I) with 3 replications. 42 units of ponds
with each sized of 1 m x 2 m x 1 m for were
filled with those mixtures up to 15 cm thick. In
each pond units, muddiness is performed,
followed by basal fertilizer (quail droppings
manure for 2 tons/ha/month), benthic algae
growth (7-10 days of soil incubation) and urea
(45% N) and SP36 (36% P) fertilization ratio (6:1).
There were 2 treatments of cultivation system,
namely the stocking of red tilapia larvae
(Oreochromis sp.) in 21 pond units with the
density of the 50 fish/m2 and the remaining
was without fish. The second phase, the best
mixture of I-G and I-U soil was given the fertilization treatment of 1 ton/ha/month of quail
droppings manure as many as 1, 3, and 5 times
within 42 days of larval rearing. Pond bottom
soil and pond water were analyzed for their
physical, chemical, and biological characteristics. Growth parameters for the fish including fish biomass, and fish total length, chlorophyll-a concentration, plankton density, and
benthic algae were measured.
Soil and Water Sampling
The Ultisols, Vertisols, and Inceptisols were
obtained from Purwokerto, Sentolo, and
Cangkringan, Yogyakarta, Indonesia, respectively. All soils types were taken from 0-20 cm
depth. The soil and quail manure (obtained from
Godean) were dried naturally, grounded, and
sieved (2 mm mesh size). Characteristics of
soil used in this study were as follow: (1)
Inceptisols (Cangkringan) : 12% clay fraction;
brown blackish color (10 YR 2/2); pH 5.2;
smectite and kaolinite minerals, (2) Ultisols
(Banyumas) : 60% clay fraction, dark drown reddish color (5 YR 3/6), pH 4.7; halloysite mineral, and (3) Vertisols = Grumusols (Sentolo) :
69% clay fraction, black color (10 YR 2/1), pH
6.7, montmorillonite minerals. pH of water used
to irrigate the ponds was 7.2. The water was
stored in a concrete tank (4.4 m x 7.9 m x 0.8
m). The pond bottom soil samples were obtained from 5 cm depth. Samples were taken
from 3 sampling points using a PVC pipe
(5 cm diameters). Soil samples were mixed
(composited) and dried naturally. The dried
samples were then sieved (2 mm mesh size)
and stored in labelled plastic bags. Water
samples were taken using sample bottles and
then were stored on the plastic and dark glass
bottles. These samples were then analysed in
the laboratory.
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Parameters of Soils, Water, and
Biological Analysis
The parameter of PBS quality included pH
(measured using H2O 1:5, Boyd & Tucker,
1992), soil texture and the permeability (measured using pipetting method, Black et al.,
1965 and of the ICW Permeameter model), total
porosity, Bulk Density (BD), and water content
(measured using cylinder, and Graphymetric
method (Black et al., 1965)), Specific Grafity
(SG) (measured using piknometer), pore size
distribution (measured using pF0, pF1, pF1/3,
pF4.2 of the Pressure Plate Apparatus), N-Total
(measured using Kjehdahl method), organic
matter (measured using Walkey and Black
method), C/N ratio, and P available (measured
using Bray & Olsen) and the CEC and Base Saturation (measured using 1 N NH4OAC extracted
(pH = 7) measured by AAS (Atomic Absorption
Spectroscopy), Black et al., 1965.
Water quality measurement was conducted
in situ. A Water Quality Checker (WQC-20) was
used to measure dissolved oxygen, and pH.
DHL was measured using a Hanna Instruments
HI 8819. CO2, total alkalinity and hardness were
measured using titration method proposed by
Boyd & Tucker (1992).
The biological characteristics measured
were chlorophyll-a concentration, plankton,
benthic algae, and fish growth. Chlorophyll-a
concentration was measured using monochromatic method (Lorenzen, 1967 in Wetzel & Likens, 1991), compositions of plankton and
benthic algae were identified using microscope (Davis, 1955; Mizuno, 1970; Shirota,
1966), abundance of plankton was calculated
using SRCC method (Sedgwick Rafter Counting Chamber) with formula modification LDMC
(Lackey Drop Microtransect Counting Method),
abundance of benthic algae was calculated
using modification Lackey Drop Microtransecting Methods (APHA, 1989). Fish parameters included total biomass (g), total length
(cm) was measured using the formula by Effendi
(1979), the population Specific Growth Rates
(SGR (%) by Brown in Richter, 2001) and Metabolic Growth Rates (MGR; g kg-0.8 day-1) were
therefore calculated for red tilapia using the
formula proposed by De Silva & Anderson
(1995).
Data Analysis
Data obtained were then tabulated and analyzed using ANOVA and continued using

DMRT/Duncan‘s New Multiple Range Test (5%)
(Gomez & Gomez, 1995). Data was analyzed
statistically using computer program Proc. GLM
in SAS/STAT.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physical Quality of Pond Bottom Soil
Increasing of clay content in PBS was from
sandy loam (control) to clay (30% I : 70% U), and
clay (30%I : 70%G) increased in total of useful
pore (> 0.20-3,000 μm) and total porosity
decrease in unuseful pore, BD and SG of pond
bottom soil. Figure 1a showed that the sand
and silt fraction of Inceptisols have been replaced by clay fractions in the proportion of
the mixture (70:30), (50:50), (30:70) and the
increase in total porosity, decrease in BD and
SG from clay contained in Ultisols and Vertisols.
In Figure lb, the increase in total porosity, and
the decrease in BD and SG was more influenced by the content of organic matter (Table
1).
The increase of clay and organic matter
content has also reduced the permeability of
the Inceptisols soil. Figure 2a and 2b showed
that the permeability of PBS (control) ranged
from 14.6 to 15.7 cm/hr (fast) whereas, the highest clay fraction for 30% I : 70% U without and
with fish treatment ranged from 5.0 to 5.5 cm/
hr (medium) and 30% I : 70% G without and with
fish ranged from 3.3 to 3.8 cm/hr (medium).
The decrease in permeability was significant in 3 times fertility during 42 days rearing
period. The permeability for 30% I : 70% U without and with fish ranged from 4.8 to 5.4 cm/hr
(medium) and 50% I : 50% G without and with
fish ranged from 3.4 to 4.2 cm/hr (medium)
(Figure 2b). This condition was caused by the
decrease of the percentage of unused pores
as they were covered by suspended particles
(organic and inorganic) during sedimentation
process in the column. Yilmaz et al. (2005)
proved that increase of clay and organic matter in saturity condition decreased BD and
permeability. This condition was caused by soil
containing of Ca2+ and Mg2+ in mineral smektit
and kaolinite different.
In addition to different types of minerals
that make up the Ultisols and Vertisols soil, soil
pore size distribution is also different (Figure
3a and 3b). The increasing of clay content of
PBS also increased the total of useful pore
(> 0.20 μm-3,000 μm). In Phase II the best use-
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Figure 1. The effect of basal fertilizer in proportional combination of PBS toward distribution of
unuseful and useful pore size (a) toward percentage of the fraction and total porosity
(%), SG and BD (g/cm3); (b). Pond bottom soil mixture proportion (in %) were 100:0
(Control) (1), 70:30 (2), 50:50 (3), 30:70 (4) for Inceptisols-Ultisols (I-U) and InceptisolsVertisols (I-G) in Phase I studies

Frequency of fertilizer treatments

(b)

Figure 2. The effect of basal fertilizer in proportion combination of PBS in the research Part 1 (a)
and frequency of fertilizer application in the research Part 2 (b) pond bottom soil
permeability. Pond bottom soil mixture proportion (in %) were 100:0 (Control) (1), 70:30
(2), 50:50 (3), 30:70 (4) for Inceptisols-Ultisols (U) and Inceptisols-Vertisols (G) with a
cultivation system without spreading fish (X) and with stocked fish (Y), and in the
fertilizer application frequency of F-1, F-3, and F-5
ful pore distribution in a cultivation system with
stocked fish ranged from 36.6% to 39.3% of the
I-U mixture and ranged from 37.8% to 43.0% of
the I-G mixture, whereas, the biggest unuseful
pore distribution soil ranged from 60.7% to
63.4% of the I-U mixture and ranged from 57.0%
to 62.0% of the I-G mixture. Information of soil
pore size distribution is useful to determine
the rate of decomposition of organic matter
during the drying of ponds.
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Chemical Parameters of Pond Bottom
Soil
Table 1 showed that PBS chemical fertility
was strongly influenced by soil pH. Solubility
of ions as nutrients was very useful to support
the growth of natural food of red tilapia larvae.
PBS pH I-U mixture was lower than I-G due to
Ultisols soil material pH of greater that 5. Buffer
capacity role in increasing pH of the I-U mixture was very dependable on alkali cations.

Distribution unuseful pore
and useful pore (%)
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Figure 3. The effect of frequency of fertilizer application toward distribution of unuseful and
useful pore size (a) and toward percentage of the fraction of sand, silt, clay, total
porosity (%), SG and BD (g/cm3) (b). Pond bottom soil mixture proportion (in %) at 50:50
(3) and 30:70 (4) for Inceptisols-Ultisols (U) and Inceptisols-Vertisols (G) with a cultivation system without stocked fish (X) and with stocked fish (Y) and in the fertilizer
application frequency of F-1, F-3, and F-5 in Phase II studies
Table 1 showed that organic matters presence in the pond bottom soil were originated
from the applied fertilizer and these materials
support the growth of benthic algae and phytoplankton population. The increase of chlorophyll-a in the pond indicated that the fertility of the pond was improved. Improvement of
organic matter content in the control was
Table 1.

around 1.64%-1.79%, and was lower than in the
mixed I-G (1.80%-2.25%) and I-U (1.82%-2.15%).
High concentration of organic matter in the
treated ponds was caused by the higher clay
content in the mixed I-U. Soil Survey Staff
(1990), stated that the typical level of organic
matter content was 20% in the 0% clay, and it
was 30% in the 50% or more.

The average of pond bottom soil quality parameters in the research Part 1

Treat ment s

Organic
mat t er ( %)

N t ot al
( %)

Rat io
C/N

CEC
pH
P-available
( mg/L)
( c mol( +)kg - 1) ( 1: 5 H 2O)

Cultiv ation sy stem without fish
100%I
70%I : 30%U
50%I : 50%U
30%I : 70%U
70%I : 30%G
50%I : 50%G
30%I : 70%G

1.64g
1.82f
1.97d
2.15b
1.80f
1.98d
2.17b

0.18f
0.20f
0.25e
0.30cd
0.25e
0.30cd
0.33c

5.21a
5.32a
4.57b
4.11bc
4.19bc
3.81cd
3.85cd

0.182g
0.187f
0.197d
0.201c
0.192e
0.207c
0.221a

26.04j
27.38i
28.99h
31.77e
29.15gh
31.14f
34.97b

5.75d
5.77d
5.85d
5.87d
6.09cd
6.36abc
6.66a

0.25e
0.28de
0.30cd
0.41a
0.30cd
0.36b
0.39ab

4.15bc
4.00c
3.92c
3.14e
3.72cd
3.31de
3.36de

0.184g
0.198d
0.208c
0.217b
0.192e
0.209c
0.224a

27.38i
29.33g
32.13d
33.15c
31.35f
34.93b
36.45a

5.79d
5.82d
5.84d
5.85d
6.06cd
6.21bc
6.45ab

Cultiv ation sy stem with fish
100%I
70%I : 30%U
50%I : 50%U
30%I : 70%U
70%I : 30%G
50%I : 50%G
30%I : 70%G

1.79f
1.90e
2.04c
2.20b
1.90e
2.07c
2.25a

Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (5% DMRT)
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Table 2.

The average of pond bottom soil quality parameters in research Part 2

Treat ment s

Organic
mat t er ( %)

CEC
pH
P-available
(mg/L)
(c mol(+)kg - 1) (1: 5 H 2O)

N t ot al
(%)

Rat io
C/N

0.24bc
0.25abc
0.19f
0.23cde
0.25abc
0.20ef

4.13f
4.41ef
5.05cd
6.06ab
6.41a
5.60b

0.263i
0.315h
0.242j
0.487c
0.537b
0.455e

32.70d
33.69c
30.54f
33.40c
36.11a
31.33e

5.25e
5.28de
5.21e
5.38d
5.49c
5.31ed

0.25abc
0.26ab
0.21def
0.25abc
0.27a
0.23bcd

4.26ef
4.38ef
4.77de
5.55bc
6.09ab
5.05cd

0.417g
0.435f
0.264i
0.494c
0.555a
0.464d

33.47c
35.15b
31.89e
34.59b
36.68a
33.83c

5.30de
5.37d
5.26de
5.64ab
5.72a
5.57bc

Cultiv ation sy stem without fish
30%I : 70%U (F-1)
30%I : 70%U (F-3)
30%I : 70%U (F-5)
30%I : 70%G (F-1)
30%I : 70%G (F-3)
30%I : 70%G (F-5)

1.70ef
1.90cd
1.63f
2.36b
2.75a
1.93cd

Cultiv ation sy stem with fish
30%I : 70%U (F-1)
30%I : 70%U (F-3)
30%I : 70%U (F-5)
30%I : 70%G (F-1)
30%I : 70%G (F-3)
30%I : 70%G (F-5)

1.81de
1.96c
1.72ef
2.35b
2.86a
2.00c

Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (5% DMRT)

In Table 1, the patterns show that the nutrient concentration of organic matter, N-total,
and available P were increased with the addition of clay content where the nutrient content of I-G mixture was higher than the I-U. In
the research Phase II (Table 2), fluctuations of
nutrient concentrations were influenced by
the frequency of fertilization. The highest CEC
of pond bottom soil was found in 30%I : 70%G
pond stocked with fish for 36.45 cmol (+) kg-1
and the lowest was in the control pond stocked
with fish of 26.04 cmol (+) kg-1 and without fish
of 26.45 cmol (+) kg-1. Soil CEC indicates the
level of PBS fertility where the value depends
on soil colloid quality type and quantity. This
can be seen from the low given CEC values
after which it increased significantly after the
fertilization.
Boyd (1995) stated that soil containing 30%
smectite clay and 5% organic materials has CEC
ranged from 35 to 40 cmol (+) kg-1. Soil containing 10% kaolinite clay, 20% iron and clay aluminium oxide, and 1% of organic matter have
3-4 CEC cmol (+) kg-1 (Boyd, 1995).
Ratios of C/N greater that 5 found in the
research Phase I were the control, 70%I : 30%U
pond without and with stocked fish and Phase
II was 50%I : 50%G (F-1), (F-3), (F-5) pond without
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and with stocked fish and 30%I : 70%U (F-5) pond
without stocked fish. Ratio of C/N typically
ranged from 10 to 20, but Boyd et al. (1997)
found that on the CRSP research, the C/N
ranged from 7 to 15 (Munsiri et al., 1995). A
study conducted by the Center of Auburn
University of Alabama found that the ratio of
C/N was ranged from 5 to 7. However, the overall ratio of C/N was still below limits for the
decomposition of organic matter to happen
quickly.
Pond Water Quality
In ponds located in tropical area, water temperature is an important factor that has immediate effect to fish growth. Water temparature
affects the chemical and biological processes
occurring in the pond. In this research, pond
water temperature ranged from 20.7 oC to
32.7oC (Table 3) and ranged from 23.0oC to
33.3oC (Table 4). These temperature were still
suitable for supporting the growth of red tilapia larvae, as well as the plankton, whereas
the optimum temparature range for plankton
growth ranges are from 20oC to 30oC (Effendi,
2003).
From the morning to the afternoon, water
temperature variation was around 10oC (Table
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3 and Table 4). This variation had caused the
rise of aquatic organism’s oxygen consumption, 2-3 times higher. In the pond bottom soil
that was treated with basal fertilizer, the DO
was around 3.3-9.1 mg/L and the ponds bottom soil that were treated with frequent basal
fertilizer, the DO decreased into 2.1-8.0 mg/L
(Table 3 and Table 4). The low of O2 concentration in the morning may have been be caused
by the presence of microorganisms that consumed oxygen for organic matter decomposition and inorganic matter oxidation. In contrast,
increase of O2 in day time was caused mainly
by photosynthetic processes conducted by
phytoplankton presence in the water. Boyd
(1990) predicted that in the 1.0-5.0 mg/L of O2
concentration, fish may still be alive, and grow
better in water with oxygen concentration
more than 0.5 mg/L O2.
Relationship among CO2, alkalinity, hardness, and pH in the research Part 1 and 2 suggested that the pond bottom soil condition was
suitable for supporting the growth of fish. pH
of the pond water ranged from 6.2 to 8.7 and
ranged from 6.2 to 8.4, which tended to be
lower in the morning and higher in the afternoon. CO2 concentration, however, was higher

in the pH condition of 4 and it indicated the
presence of anorganic carbon in the form of
CO2. Up to pH 8.3, the organic carbon is available in the form of HCO3-. This carbonic ion
plays as a buffer and provides carbon element
for phytoplankton and benthic algae photosynthetic processes. Even though the CO2 was
relatively high, the water was still suitable for
fish culture, as O2 concentration was good.
Boyd (1990) and Wurts & Durborow (1992)
stated that CO2 concentration that is suitable
for fish population growth was < 5 mg/L and in
the natural column may reach 5-10 mg/L.
Total alkalinity in the research Part 1 and 2
ranged as follows: the lowest were found in
the control on cultivation system without
stocked fish (81.7-105.7 mg/L CaCO3) and with
stocked fish (89.2-127.8 mg/L CaCO3), while
the highest treatments were 30%I : 70%U the
pond with fish (108.7-136.2 mg/L CaCO3) and
50%I : 50%G the pond with fish (103.7-130.2
mg/L CaCO3) and 50%I : 50%G (F-3) the pond
with fish (87.0-120.80 mg/L CaCO3) and without fish (80.30-115.2 mg/L CaCO3).
The mixed PBS I-U, showed that the higher
Ultisols concentration, the lower the hardness

Table 3. The average of pond water quality parameters in research Part 1
O2
Treat ment s Temperat ure
( o C)
( mg/L)

pH

DHL
CO2
( μ S/c m) (mg/L)

Tot al
alkalinit y
(mg/L)

Tot al
hardness
( mg/L)

81.7-105.7
89.8-113.5
94.2-114.0
97.8-117.5
85.7-121.8
93.8-132.7
92.2-121.3

142.7-141.7
135.7-151.2
130.9-150.0
121.4-144.6
130.9-146.4
138.1-153.6
142.9-164.3

Cultiv ation sy stem without fish
100%I
70%I : 30%U
50%I : 50%U
30%I : 70%U
70%I : 30%G
50%I : 50%G
30%I : 70%G

20.7-32.3
22.0-33.0
21.3-32.7
21.7-32.3
21.3-32.7
22.0-32.7
20.7-32.0

3.3-7.2
3.4-8.4
3.5-8.6
3.9-8.7
3.3-8.7
3.4-8.8
3.5-9.0

6.3-7.4
6.9-8.7
6.9-8.7
6.9-8.7
6.9-8.6
6.9-8.7
6.9-8.7

228-247
232-252
237-258
242-264
236-253
242-258
244-258

5.9-7.9
5.3-7.3
4.7-6.0
4.1-5.7
4.6-8.5
4.4-6.8
4.3-6.3

3.4-7.3
3.4-8.5
3.6-8.7
3.7-8.9
3.6-8.9
3.5-9.0
3.6-9.1

6.2-7.5
6.9-8.6
7.0-8.7
7.0-8.7
6.9-8.7
6.9-8.7
6.9-8.7

230-247
232-249
234-252
237-254
238-257
241-258
243-258

6.8-9.9 89.2-127.8 133.3-140.5
6.2-7.3 99.3-128.0 128.6-167.9
6.0-7.2 104.3-132.2 123.8-152.4
5.4-6.8 108.7-136.2 119.1-148.8
6.5-8.4 86.2-122.3 130.9-149.4
5.9-8.2 103.7-130.2 133.3-157.1
5.6-8.1 96.0-125.3 140.5-167.9

Cultiv ation sy stem with fish
100%I
70%I : 30%U
50%I : 50%U
30%I : 70%U
70%I : 30%G
50%I : 50%G
30%I : 70%G

20.7-31.7
21.3-31.3
21.7-31.7
21.7-30.7
21.7-31.7
21.3-31.0
21.3-31.3
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Table 4.

The average of pond water quality parameters in research Part 2

Treat ment s

O2
Temperat ure
( o C)
(mg/L)

Tot al
CO2
alkalinit y
(mg/L)
(mg/L)

Tot al
hardness
(mg/L)

pH

DHL
( μ S/cm)

2.2-7.5
2.4-7.6
2.1-7.4
2.3-7.6
2.4-7.9
2.1-7.7

6.3-8.2
6.4-8.4
6.4-8.3
6.2-8.4
6.5-8.4
6.2-8.4

226.7-241.3
240.7-253.0
234.0-245.7
253.7-266.7
249.0-262.0
237.0-245.3

6.2-7.9
6.3-7.3
6.9-7.8
5.3-7.6
5.4-7.3
6.6-7.5

71.5-93.0
77.2-106.8
69.2-90.8
78.5-108.8
80.3-115.2
73.7-107.0

135.7-192.9
138.1-198.8
132.1-194.1
148.8-188.1
150.0-195.2
146.4-186.9

2.2-7.5
2.3-7.8
2.1-7.7
2.2-7.7
2.3-8.0
2.1-7.8

6.3-8.3
6.7-8.4
6.4-8.4
6.6-8.4
6.7-8.5
6.6-8.4

238.0-250.0
241.0-257.3
241.0-249.3
259.3-272.3
255.0-268.3
248.0-256.7

6.9-7.5
6.6-7.8
6.8-7.3
7.3-7.6
6.3-7.3
6.6-7.4

75.5-102.5
79.5-119.5
71.0-96.5
82.7-107.7
87.0-120.8
74.8-97.0

121.4-178.6
128.6-183.3
116.7-177.4
161.9-197.6
173.8-202.4
155.9-194.1

Cultivation system without fish
30%I : 70%U (F-1)
30%I : 70%U (F-3)
30%I : 70%U (F-5)
30%I : 70%G (F-1)
30%I : 70%G (F-3)
30%I : 70%G (F-5)

23.0-33.3
23.0-33.3
23.0-33.3
23.0-33.3
23.0-33.0
23.0-33.0

Cultivation system with fish
30%I : 70%U (F-1)
30%I : 70%U (F-3)
30%I : 70%U (F-5)
30%I : 70%G (F-1)
30%I : 70%G (F-3)
30%I : 70%G (F-5)

23.0-33.0
23.0-32.7
23.0-33.0
23.0-33.3
23.0-33.0
23.0-33.3

concentration would be. In the mixed I-G, however, as the Vertisols concentration increased,
the hardness also increased. The hardness
concentration in each plot (Research Part 1
and 2) ranged as follow: the lowest were found
in controls on cultivation system with stocked
fish (119.1-148.8 mg/L CaCO3), 30%I : 70%U the
pond without stocked fish (121.4-144.6 mg/L
CaCO3) and 30%I : 70%U (F-5) with stocked fish
(116.7-177.4 mg/L CaCO3), while the highest
were 50%I : 50%G the pond without stocked
fish (142.9-164.3 mg/L CaCO3) and with stocked
fish (140.5-167.9 mg/L CaCO3), and 50%I : 50%G
(F-3) with stocked fish (173.8-202.4 mg/L
CaCO3). This condition occurred as Ca content in the Vertisols was higher than that of the
Inceptisols and Ultisols. In the research Part 2,
however, increase of Ca concentration in the
mixed I-U was an effect of frequent fertilizer
application (quail manure). Boyd (1990) stated
that the medium total alkalinity concentration
(75-200 mg/L) and the hardness ranged from
100 to 250 mg/L CaCO3, were good for supporting the fish life. This condition is also supported by high conductivity (DHL) (< 1,500 uS/
cm), numerically describes the ability of water
in conducting electricity. Source of electrical
conductor can be derived from acid, alkali and
salt (Effendi, 2003).
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Pond Productivity
Improvement of pond productivity can be
identified by the increase of chlorophyll-a content, plankton density and red tilapia biomass
growth. In the ponds with and without stocked
fish, productivity improvement in the ponds
with mixed (30%I : 70%U) and (50%I : 50%G) was
significantly higher than those of the controls
(5% DMRT) (Table 5).
By the end of the research, chlorophyll-a
concentration, plankton and benthic algae
density, total biomass and length of red tilapia
reared in the best treated ponds 30%I : 70%U of
ponds without and with stocked fish, 50%I :
50%G of ponds without and with stocked fish,
and control pond without and with stocked fish
were 11.12-13.07 chl.a μg/L, 12.01-16.09 chl.a
μg/L, 3.72-4.61 chl.a μg/L; 4,265-5,848 cells/
mL; 5,450-6,285 cells/mL; 1,730-3,835 cells/
mL; 6,798-9,108 cells/cm2; 7,601-14,190 cells/
cm2; 2,640-4,554 cells/cm2; 115.42g; 99.51g;
49.77g; 5.0 cm; 4.6 cm; and 3.8 cm respectively (Table 5 and 7). Addition of basal fertilizer to clay content (46.08%-46.30%, 40.13%40.58%, and 11.38%-11.58%) to mix the pond
bottom soil (30%I : 70%U), (50%I : 50%G), and
control (100% I) did not show maximum result.
Therefore another treatment, namely frequent

Manipulation of inceptisols pond bottom soil ... (Saberina Hasibuan)

Table 5.

Pond fertility based on chlorophyll-a content, plankton and benthic algae density
harvested in the 40th day of the research Part 1
Averange

Treat ment s

Chlorophyll-a
conc ent rat ion (mg/m3)

Plankt on densit y
(c ells/mL)

Bent hic algae
densit y (c ells/mL)

1,730n
2,915m
3,770k
4,265i
3,425l
5,450d
4,855f

2,640k
4,059i
5,247h
6,798f
6,072g
7,601e
7,975d

3,835j
4,485h
5,030e
5,848c
4,620g
6,285a
6,025b

4,554i
6,765f
7,634e
9,108c
6,853f
14,190a
12,221b

Cultiv ation sy stem without fish
100%I
70%I : 30%U
50%I : 50%U
30%I : 70%U
70%I : 30%G
50%I : 50%G
30%I : 70%G

3.72i
5.13h
7.60f
11.12d
16.33g
12.01cd
10.02e

Cultiv ation sy stem with fish
100%I
70%I : 30%U
50%I : 50%U
30%I : 70%U
70%I : 30%G
50%I : 50%G
30%I : 70%G

4.61hi
8.18f
12.19bc
13.07b
9.25e
16.09a
15.37a

Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (5% DMRT)

fertilizer addition was applied. The frequencies of fertilizer addition applied in this
research were 1, 3, and 5 times during the
period of larval rearing (42 days).
The best soil combination (30%I : 70%U) and
(50%I : 50%G) were fertilized 3 times, and the
results were ranged as follows: 15.02-18.10
chl.a μg/L and 17.11-20.56 chl.a μg/L (chlorophyll-a); 5,955-8,140 cells/mL and 7,560-8,740
cells/mL (plankton density) and 9,469-12,562
cells/cm 2 and 10,516-19,734 cells/cm 2
(benthic algae density) (Table 6). Eventhough
they were not significant, the results of chlorophyll-a measurement showed that the improvement pond fertility was related to the increase of clay materials and this fertility improvement was positively correlated to fish
weight gain. The highest total biomass of the
fish was 188.04g (30%I : 70%U) (F-3) and 217.35g
(50%I : 50%G) (F-3), respectively. The growth of
fish in the pond treatments (30%I : 70%U) (F-3)
and (50%I : 50%G) (F-3) were average of fish
length (5.2 cm and 5.7 cm), respectively. Specific growth rate (13.6% and 14.3% BW/day),

and metabolic rate (14.38 and 15.15 g kg-0.8/
day) respectively, however, was significant (5%
DMRT) (Table 8).
Growth of plankton and benthic algae
served as the natural food of red tilapia larvae
can be predicted by the increase of chlorophyll-a concentration in the pond water. In the
research Part 1 and Part 2, the value of chlorophyll-a concentration indicated that the pond
was fertile. Sen & Sonmez (2006) that worked
on seasonal variation of algae in the fish pond,
stated that “if the average of chlorophyll-a
concentration in a pond is 5 μg/L, algae growth
in that pond is low”.
CONCLUSION
Inceptisols soil fertility as the mixing results of Ultisols (I-U) and Vertisols (I-G) with the
proportion of (50:50) and (30: 70) showed the
clay fractions improvement toward the ideal
of > 30% compared with the controls (100%
Inceptisols). Soil mixing resulted in the increase of total porosity > 50%, decrease in BD
and SG, and permeability (medium). The use of
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Table 6.

Pond fertility based on chlorophyll-a content, plankton and benthic algae density
harvested in the 40th day of the research Part 2
Averange

Treat ment s

Chlorophyll-a
conc ent rat ion (mg/m3)

Plankt on densit y
(c ells/mL)

Bent hic algae
densit y (cells/mL)

12.10j
15.02f
13.05i
14.12g
17.11d
15.59e

5,145j
5,955h
4,620k
6,555f
7,560c
5,950h

8,239j
9,460h
7,392k
9,176i
10,516f
8,250j

13.58h
18.10c
16.00e
18.26c
20.56a
19.15b

7,095d
8,140b
6,330g
7,575c
8,740a
6,845e

11,088e
12,562d
9,856g
17,225b
19,734a
15,213c

Cultiv ation sy stem without fish
30%I : 70%U (F-1)
30%I : 70%U (F-3)
30%I : 70%U (F-5)
30%I : 70%G (F-1)
30%I : 70%G (F-3)
30%I : 70%G (F-5)
Cultiv ation sy stem with fish
30%I : 70%U (F-1)
30%I : 70%U (F-3)
30%I : 70%U (F-5)
30%I : 70%G (F-1)
30%I : 70%G (F-3)
30%I : 70%G (F-5)

Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (5% DMRT)

Table 7.

The average of weight, total weight, length, specific growth rate and metabolic
rates of red tilapia larvae in the research Part 1

Treat ment s

The average of
fish w eight
(g)
7 days
old

100%I
70%I : 30%U
50%I : 50%U
30%I : 70%U
70%I : 30%G
50%I : 50%G
30%I : 70%G

0.009a
0.010a
0.008a
0.010a
0.009a
0.009a
0.010a

Tot al
biomass
(g)

The average
of fish
lengt h (c m)

The end By t he end
of
of t he
researc h
research
1.10e
1.28de
1.68bc
2.25a
1.46cd
1.96ab
1.76bc

49.77d
69.48cd
78.24bc
115.42a
68.74cd
99.51ab
79.40bc

Grow t h rat e
(measured in
t he 42t h day)

By t he end
Met abolic
Spec ific
of t he
(%BW/day) (g kg - 0,8/day)
research
3.8d
4.2c
4.3c
5.0a
4.2c
4.6b
4.5bc

11.36c
11.65bc
12.64a
12.80a
12.23ab
12.83a
12.32ab

11.82e
12.22de
13.00bc
13.80a
12.63cd
13.44ab
13.11bc

Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (5% DMRT)

basal fertilizer improved chemical fertility pH
> 5, the CEC > 20 cmol (+) kg-1, and the ratio C/
N < 6.5. The proportion of the best mix of 30%
I : 70%U and 50%I : 50%G with the frequency of
fertilization 3 times gave significant improve-
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ment on water quality, chlorophyll-a, diversity
of plankton, benthic algae, fish growth, and
total biomass. The presence of mineral montmorillonite in a mixture of 50%I : 50%G showed
a very good result for the bottom soil fertility.
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Table 8.

The average of weight, total weight, length, specific growth rate and metabolic rates
of red tilapia larvae in the research Part 2
The average of
fish w eight
(g)

Treat ment s
7 days
old
30%I : 70%U (F-1)
30%I : 70%U (F-3)
30%I : 70%U (F-5)
30%I : 70%G (F-1)
30%I : 70%G (F-3)
30%I : 70%G (F-5)

0.009a
0.013a
0.007a
0.008a
0.008a
0.011a

Tot al
biomass
(g)

By t he
By t he end
end of
of t he
t he
research
researc h
2.17c
2.69b
2.25c
2.41bc
3.43a
2.58b

136.44d
188.04b
152.41cd
157.66c
217.35a
165.43c

The average
of fish
lengt h (c m)

Grow t h rat e
(measured in
t he 42t h day)

By t he end
Met abolic
Specific
of t he
(%BW/day) (g kg - 0,8/day)
research
4.8c
5.2b
4.8c
5.1b
5.7a
5.1b

13.19b
13.60b
13.54b
13.69b
14.43a
13.48b

13.74c
14.38b
13.87c
14.07bc
15.15a
14.25b

Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (5% DMRT)
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